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AnthOllY Jarioh, for .Antone R1lovich. 
Hollingsworth and Henderson, by-
J. C. Koll:t.ngSVto:=th, and Clarke and Bowker. by Don Bowker 
for Defendant. ' 

BY THE CO~ISSION: 

In the above-entitled. case, Antone :R1J.ov1oh oom

~la1ns against Mar.1 PerkinS ~ond. alleging that tn 1910 

he pUI'c~a.sed 20 acres of land. in the vioin1ty of the) ~own 

of 0.1s.i, Ventura County., from her predecessors, S. L. and 

~tha. A. Sttt.s.rt; that at the time of such ~urc:a.ase an agree

ment was made b7 said Stuarte to furnish oo~la1nsnt with 

water ~or agricultural and domestiQ purposes upon said lands; 

that said. Sttlarts were the owners of a water system located 

near said land.s; that they conducted s. public utUity water 

works and pipe lines? serv1Ilg domesti0 end agr1c'QJ. t1lrsl oon-
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sumers for compensation 1n the vicinity of com~latnantt8 

lands; th~t the do~endant is .t~o successor in interest o.! 

said S~ts. and as such has been o~erating the alleged 

public utility water systO::l; ~a.t cocpla:tnsnt hse pur

ohased and utilized suoh water ~or a p&~1od of approx~te

ly 14 ye!l:s; that it is necessary and essentisl fo:, him to 

hsvo w~ter u~o~ ~is said lands, ~d that he has receivad 

a notioe_from the de~endsnt to the e~fect that she intends 

to discontinue such water service to h~ unless otherwise 

ordered by the Railroad Cocmiss1on. Co~ls~t prays for 

an order requiring defendsnt to cO::ltinue f'u:rnisiling him with 

wa.ter. 

In her answer, defend~t alleges that the agreement 

for water service ~ent10ned by compla~t is nudum pactam 

~d void for lack of consideration and mutuality. She denies 

that the Stuorts ever conducted s. public utility ws.ter Ef'3"8-

tam or that the successors of said Stuarts, inoludiJ:lg herself, 

have been operating So public utili t:v. .AiJ s. separate defense 

s~e alleges that the as,1lroad Co~ission poseocsea no .j~18-

diction over SUCh service as m~ have .bo~ rendered by her 

u~on the ground that such sorvice ha$ never been of a public 

utility character. 

~is I:l8.tter Catl6 on :for hearing before Examiner tlhee.t 

at Ojai on September 2, 1924, at which ti:e 1 t a~es.red that 

compla.inant and several other persons not parties· to this case 

had purchased land. :!rom Mr. s.:I.d :.!rs. Stuart. the purch8.sed. 

tracts beillg subdiVisions of s. portion of a. large ranch tben 

owned b~ the St1larts. It further appeared that the Stuarts 
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agreed to 80rvo these :9urch8.eere w1 th wate%, and that for 

a period. of time such water service was in :fact rendered 

both for do~esti0 and irrigation purposes, but thet, with 

the single exee!,~ion o~ cOI:l.pla1:c.a:tl.t, such water service has 

'been d1seontin"C.ed for soveraJ. years, and that all o~ the 

land !,urchaSers, 88.ve oomplainant, have entered into agree

~ent8 releasing the Stuarts and their 8"C.CceSSO:rS from ~ 

obligation to oont1nue SUCA serviee to th~. 

It appears the.t the water orig1na!.ly- delivered by

the Stuarts to these purchasers came from whB. t i8 known as 

th& ~u,per well~ or "Oreek,w a small pump haVing be~ lo

cated ~ a canyon some distance above these landa, a four

inch pipe conveying the water to t~e point cr:! use. Com

pla~t reoeived. water for his ranoh and the orchard and 

n:orsery- stock thereon from this source, a two-:1nch pipe 

. c.{)nve71:Og it over hiS own land, :from 1910 to :L919, exe~t 

for So short period,. to be referred. to belOIt, but since 

til at time defendant has pra.ctica.1~ abandox:.ed. the "upper 

. well!T and has 1nstel.led. a :nore effioient p:Lant. mown as 

the wlower well, II upon the ranoh itseU,. and :from th1s has 

served oompla1nsnt since 1919. No 'meter'wa.B ever installed 

to ::ieasure O'om:pla.1nsnt' 8 water use, but he test~1ed that 

he :paid "wh.:a. te'V'er he (th e seller) sa.1d. ~ ~e p ~en t was 

frequently- \'ttaken out'd: :1n labor. !I!llere appeared to be 

8:ome oontention u:POll the part of defendant that no charge 

he-d been mde for water d:ur1l:lg 1924, but this, we feel, 

can have no bear~ upon the present proceeding. 
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It was evident ~roc the test100ny that the upper 

well was abandoned because of flood hazard and consequent 

lik~11hood of frequent heavy ~~te~ce and repair ex

penses. In fact. this 8o~ce was largely destrojed by 

flood in 1914, but was re~aired 1n 1916 and used until ftnsl 

o.bandonment 1n 1919. In the i:::.terim between ·1914 3Jld 1916 

c~mplainant received water as an accocmodation from one 

!ordyce, but this source of sup~ly does not appear to be 

no\" ava.ilable. 

At the close of cooplainant's testimony counsel . 

for defendant moved for a disoissa.l. urging a.s ground there-

for that the original agreel:lent for water service to com

plainant lacks ~utuslity. is uncerta~. ~d is void because 

it was !lot signed by com,plsinant. It s,:ppes.rs, however, that 

com~la~t was actually served with water for a :period of 

years at So fixed co::npensation. If this wa.s a service of a 

public utility chara.cter, it was $0 because of facts and cir

cumstances other and apart from this agreement. and while 

defend~t's contention might pOSSibly possess Significance 

if the cla~ waS for a private contract water right, it can-

not in our opinio~. be the criterion in the present case as 

to the nature of this service. Nor can the fact of a change 

in the source of water su~plied by defendant be the criterion. 

If the service w~s of a public utility character. no mere 

cnange in source or ::lechs.n1sm of 8u'!'ply made for the con

venience of the seller could affect the ~tatus already obtaining. 

We must. therefore. consider the situation apart 

from these circumstances. Dr. Stuart testified that the 
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several :purchasers of :!,)oJ:'tions of his ranch VIOula. not have 

purcha~cd without assurance of' water servic~, and that he 

agreed to furniSh water to them. ~ere can be no question 

bu.t that his intent was for this to be a continuous ser

vioe f.or an indefinite :period. and. a. 1'Ul:lp wa.s instaJ.led at 

the u:pper well and a.t times proved useful snd necessar,-. 

1!he recorda of the Commission show tha.t ill 19l6 

a. former owner o~ the Raymo~d proper~ filed an ap~licat1011 

with the Commission requesting a.uthorit,y to d1acontiane 

servioe to the :9resent complsinant and be relieved of pub

lic utility obligations. A hesr1llg was held. thereon, but 

80t request 0:1: sud ~ozmClr ownor tho l:lI).'ttor wa.a di.sm1esed 

without prejudice. 

It seems eVident that both by intent and by prac:'" 

t1ce thoro WaG ao.eUeat1on 0"1: this sy:;tem ;;0 publ.:1.~ use 

u!>on the lands ~UX'cha.secl from Stuart. and that such servioe 

was in :faot of a :public utility oharacter. Servioe ha.s 

'been d1acont1:c.ued 'by o,gree::lent Wi. th alJ. purchasers sa.vo th1a 

oomplainant, who has pers1stentl:y olaimed So right to oon

tinued service. and while it may appoar SOtl8What anomalous. 

we know of nothing to prevent the status of public utility 

. a.:ld consumer obtaining where o1l17 one consumer recai llS under 

circumstanc68 a.a exist1I1g in this ease. It seoms evident to 

us that the service heretofore rendered oompla1nsnt has from 

1. ts inception been ~ressed with a publiC use, and. is thore

fore of a. "Oublic utility character. We are therefore of the .... 

o:pinion that said ~la.l.nsnwt.iS :'ightfully entitled to oon

tinued sorvice from defendant herein. 
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~e teet~ony, however, tended to show, and we rec

ognize that it may well be, that it is not eeonoQioally 

feasible for def6ndant to render service to a single con

gnmer under the existing rates, and it is ~oss1ble that such 

service OSll no lODger be rendered except at a ra.te which. 

would be :proh1bi t1ve. Ii such be the. ease the :proper remedy 

lies 1n an applicat10n to this CommiSSion on behal~ of the 

defendant herein for the f~ing of a :pro:per rate for suCh 

servioe or for authority to d1scont1nue public utility oper-

et1ons, as the faots ~ warrant. 

ORDER -._---* 

Com:pla:i.nt having been made that the defendant named 

herein threatens to d~scont1nue water service to complainant, 

the ma.tter h.aviJ:lg oome on for hearing, evidence J!a.ving been 

taken, the oase being sub~1tted and ready for deois1on, and 

it 'being O'tlr opinion that de~end.a:Lt ~ PerkinS Raymond s.nd. 

her predeoesso=s ~ ~terest have s~:p~lied this complainant 

with water as s public utility, and that t~is service to oom-

plainant sAou.1d be cont1nued, 

I~ IS jV:RE.BY O?l)~ that defendsnt Ma:t7 ~erk1ns 

Raymond be a:::ld. SAa is hereby directed not to d,1scontinu.e water 

service to t~is oo~la~t. 

The effective date of this order sllall be twenty (20) 

days fro: and after the date thereo~. 

:De-ted at San FranciSco, Ca11fornia.~ t~is q Ik.... day of 

February- 1925. 

6. Com::.1se1oners. .., c:.~ 
.t.. ",.;1 


